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TH1E BIBLE IN MEXICO. buloîîgilig to a mail who dare not tako
theîn hote, for fear of tîjeir being coin-

Bi>e iti uîtifflyin', in Mexico, anId initted to tire flanies. For sevoiîl da-yos
i30tWiti(i8t411111 ai te vigilance and raLgeh li as cone to read tlieni hure. He waa,
uf the Ruîigli pr1ige-tlood1, aie(, tiîdillg but a nîiontlî ago, ain active Roman Cati o-
tîmeir w3Ly into the lîands of the e~ople. hic, but the illunorality of a prjest turnied
Iastt 3'eir the Ailleriezn 1il ociety hhlu away, and lie begant to searchi the
istliltd thore tweiity,-six colporteurs. Scriptures. "Sl

11103 put iii circulation 11,234 volumes,_____
of whicli 8,175 wcru sold. Coinsideriiug
thu oppos()ition i haî lIldslhips tlîe3 encouil- AN ENLIGHTENED CONSCIENCE.
ter, and the uxtruiie pver3'-eveî lnisury
-of the mss o)f the people, thîey have 0One of the best sigus of a truly enli.glt-
-(loue îvull. lMr. Hamilîton, the Society's oued conscience is to bu found in our care-

ignwtc:fully guarding tire reputation of otiier.
l the i ilark etîl itou of a large City a Growth in gracu la showîî by saying littie

coloreu aprochesa gou o ~idiaus, of their supposed faults, and by mntion-
wlîo, liavingf sold ami bouglit, have tlîeir ing, as far as is consistent -with truth, their

placks ready to return witii thii to tiir coiiiiîouidable quaities. The good tu be
village or iiiouitain homies. He offors derived front1 a proper cultivation of
thommli thu 11013 Scriptitres ; explains the charity toward ail iiien is threefold-it
charactur o)f the books ; lias about persuad- benefits the erring î)ursolî, giving hiîîî to
ccl thin to taîko cadi IL book, wuhîei a sçe that there are thiose wlîo hiave his wel-
woiianaing with Mass b)ooks aîîd beads, faro ln view ; it is aise, a beniediction upon

oing the clhcap books, cxclaiîîîs at once tiiose who observe our charitable spirit,
that tic books aire lad, thu books are for- prouipting thîcn likowise te words aîîd
biddun, andi tlîat they Riiust miot be received works of charity ; and it always blesses the
eve i mI g ift, for tI3e Mother Clîurclî will individual hinuseif, leadiing 131331 to practice
condein the reader to ueornai puîîisli- self-conitrol -and seif-reniuncitioi iii behaif
rient ! This is enigh ; the poor Indians of othurs.
4tre afinud of that anamthlua, and< the3' turn Christian ferbearance is a wonderful,
to go. Oiily onîe of Uic niiîîiber lias the oducatxor. he Epistles are foul of eaînlest
,couriry t4 aCCept the New Testament of tcachîîng upon this subject. There is a.
<air Lrd Jesus Christ. This occurred but Divine reotion upon the soul that habitu-
.ycsterday ; it oftcmî occuirs; it is a 81)001- alIy clierisiies tliis spirit. he only won-
mon03 of the colporteur's daily work. der is that it is not miore generaily prac-

4 \t ery fow books are tiow beuglît out ticed for its own salie. The aacred wvrit-
'of curiosity. Th3e colporteu3r lma to read, ings, liowever, do net urge this upomi us
-explaii auid persuade, and thon soul at the as a moere sentimenlt. Rather, wve are«
I)urchaseri's price. Or, if by chance a book taughit that charity la, tlie genuine fruit of
is BONc to 030le o113a5 'lever heard of the ripened Christiani experionoe, and that it
BIible, auid lie takes it to lus se3rvanits' roonii is aiways consistent witlî justice and truth.
in1 a great, lîotse, auid the muîater or the -Sel.
nîistross scs it. lie is conùnlanided to tako
it away or lose Ili% place. He roturns zo Do you feel that you -are able te -do

tecolp)orteuir or to tho depository, ani olradbtewekhn.yureoig
ýwhilo confessing thiat lie likes the boo<k anode tand botr er tlan yme are dogaind would reani it thromgli »ere hls uid la icmtncscmplynt'oî ateytsashenîs ipoeo twaste your power in the apparently unimi-
,or etuo in tu yt strt s li unistdse fit portant details of conmmon daiiy drudgery?
stoloni or *conimmitte<i sortie othe or crme nBe of good clîeer; " circuistaîce'- is
lus oiluoyor' s hjouse. Suchi ail imîCident often onl3' anotiier nwile for Divine previ-
-ive w4tuiessed last week. doce"If the iiîaul hivos iîî lus own 11013e i a
vilage, thie car wo«ill sooii find the book, IItis reported tlîat the Roman Cathiec

Zi c ithier seil it, keepîng the prico, or i3î Mexico are brînging strong pressure te
lînu it, nnlposing uelnîco 01i tlîe unfortu- bear on1 the governmneunt te reschîd the
uate seeker after trmth. Hcro oni our gra. it to thîe Mormuozs of land in Chi-
-office table noir are two ovangelicai books" i huahiua.


